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Danger Signal.
If the fire bell should ,ring would

you run and stop it or go and helpto put out the fire ? It is much the
same way with a cough. A cough is
a danger signal as much as a firebell. You should no more try to sup-press It than to stop atfire bell whenit is ringing, but should cure the dis-
ease that causes the coughing. This
can nearly always be done by takingChamberlain's Cough Remedy, Manyhave used it with the most beneficialresults. It is especially valuable forthe persistent cough that so often fol-lows a bad cold or an attack of thegrip. Mrs. Thomas Beeching, An-drews, Ind., writes: "During thewinter my husband taxes cold easilyand coughs and coughs. Chamber-lain's Cough Remedy is the best medi-cine for breaking up these atacks and
you cannot get him to take anyother." Obtainable anywhere.-Adv.

was a stranger com e to usurp hisposition.
"Ruffling his feathers, he retreat-ed, grunted a bit in poultry jargonand spurs ahead, flew at his reflec-tion. Mr. Brown was watching thisfrom the window. Again, thriceagain, the rooster attacked. But al-

ways the strange rooster was thereto meet hin.
"As a result the Don Quixote roos-ter is kept i a coop, where he cando no more battle with imaginaryfoes."

JUDGE BEN. B. LINDSEY OF
DENVER TO SPEAK IN SUMTER

Among the men wnto in the presentgeneration have led in reforms andespecially social reforms probably no
one stands more prominent thanJudge Ben. B. Lindsey, for several
years now Judge of the County Courtof Denver.
One morning a few years agoJudge Lindsey found facing his

court several street gamins who wereaccused of robbing a pigeon cote.Memory immediately Jumped backifteen years when three boys at-
tempted to rob the same cote. Oneof the three died on San Juan hill,eane is now in the State penitentiaryan: the third was facing the juve-niles as their judge. The same ses-sion of the court presented to thejudge several yo'mgnt girls of school
ace accused of disorderly conduct inthe wine rooms of Denver.

This thoughtful Judge began to in-
vecstigate delinquent juveniles and a
nation-wi le campaign" revealed thefact of all the inmates in reform
schools aiid penitentiaries more thanhalf are under 23 years old. Thisimplied a colossal error in the train-ing of youth or an atrocious neglect
on the part of the State and he be-
gan immediately to look for the

rhe Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect. I.AXA-nvi, nROM[O QUININE is better than ordinaryniinine and does not cause nervousness norringiug in head. Reteuber the full name andlook for the signature of E,. W. (ROVE. 25c.
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cause of this awful waste in lives.What he has -accompslghed since is
generally known to even the casualreader of current publications.Judge Lindsey appears as the sec-ond number on the Sumter LyceumCourse at the Opera House in Sum-
ter, Wednesday, December 13.

ANDERSON INTELLIGENCER
SUSPENDS PUBLICATION

Anderson, S. C. Dec. 5.-The An-
derson Daily Intelligencer, a morning
newspaper established about four
years ago, has suspended publication.The company was placel in the handsof a receiver about thre months agoand the plant has been aavertisel forsale on three different occasions.Federal Judge Johnson recentlysigned a decree continuing the saleuntil December 15. Tie managementstates in the afternoon paper that itwill make a definite announcement asto its future plans within the nextfew days.

-0
Mrs. Marshall Acquitted.

Easton, Md., Dec. 5.-Mrs. RoseVirginia Marshall, accused with herhusband, Frank Marshall, or keepingher imbecile step-daught er, GraceMarshall, imprisoned in a small roomand cruelly neglecting her, was ac-quitted in court here today.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE nROMO Quinine. It stops theCough and Headache and works off the Cold.Druggists refund money if it fails to cure.L;. W. GRO E'IS siguature on each box. .!5c.
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Good for Constipation. '.'
Chamberlain's Tablets are excellentfor constipation. They are pleasantto take and mild arnd gentle in effect.Obtainable Everywhere.-Adv.

TREATENS IN BILL.

Washington, ) Dec. 5.:-Threat toturn a scheme of Carroll LivingstonRiker for coast defense over to Ger-
many if it is not considered by theUnited States government by De-cember 17 is contained in a bill intro-duced in the house tod1ay by Repre-sentative Ielgensen, o: North Da-kota. Mr. llelgensen seeas to have
a committee of experts examine thescheme which already fas been offer-el to the war and navy departmentswithout result.

CONSTIPATION CAUSES BAD
SKIN

A dull and pimply skin is lue to
a sluggish bowel movement. Correct
this condition and clear your com-
plexion with Dr. King's New Life
Pills. This mild laxative taken at
bedtime will assure you a full, free,
non-griping movement in the morn-
mng. Drive out the dull, listless feel-
ing resulting from overioaded intes-
tines and sluggish liver. Get a bot-
tle to-day. At all Druggists, 25c,-
Adv.
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